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PLANT PATHOLOGY
DEPARTMENT

F. C. B,lwopx
Stafi changes were unusually numerous. Margaret M. Browne,

whose *'ork for the department as superintendent of the glasshouses
Ior thirty years has been of inestimable value, retired in September
and was succeeded by G. H. King. To the great pleasure of every-
one, her meritorious service was acknowledged by the award of the
M.B.E. in the New Year's Honours List. J. W. Blencowe and T. W.
Tinsley both le{t to take posts at the \\'est African Cocoa Research
Institute and L. J. Cock to ioin the National Agricultural Advisory
Service; A. J. Gibbs, B. D. Harrison and Judith Cox were appointed
in their places. L. F. Gates left the Dunholme Field Station, and
his successor has yet to be appointed. R. A. Dunning was appointed
to a new post of entomologist at Dunholrne.

E. \\'. Buxton was awarded a Kellogg Fellowship and spent three
months at the Udversity of California and visittrg research stations
in the U.S.A. L. Broadbent and B. Kassanis attended the Third
International Congress on Potato Virus Diseases in Holland. As
the guest of the organizers, F. C. Bat'den took part in the Inter-
national Congress for Poliomyelitis at Geneva, Switzerland, in July,
and in sr,mposia on viruses and vims diseases at New York in
January and Madison in September. He also attended the meeting
of the Advisory Cornmittee for Agricultural Research in the Sudan
at Khartoum. J. W. Blencowe and R. Hull attended the meeting
of the Intemational IDstitute of Sugar Beet Research Virus Com-
mittee in Hotland in January. R. Hull also attended the Summer
Congress in Italy in May and L. F. Gates the Winter Congress in
Brussels in February.

L. Broadbent was awarded the degree o{ D.Sc., and R. S. Badami
the degree of Ph.D., of London Lrniversity.

Vrncses axo VrRUS DTSEASES

Work in collaboration with N. W. Pirie confirmed German and
American reports that preparations of the nucleic acid from tobacco
mosaic could be infective but did not substantiate claims by Ameri-
can workers that infective particles could be slmthesized by recom-
bining non-infective nucleic acid with virus protein. Preparations
of nucleic acid remain infective Ior long periods at -15'C., but lose
their infectivity rapidly when exposed to many conditions t}tat do
not affect intact virus particles, and recombination with the protein
may protect against these types of inactivation. Exposure to
many biological fluids inactivates the nucleic acid, perhaps because
the fluids contain ribonuclease, but this is not a necessary conclusion,
because many other substances, both organic and inorganic, are
also powerful inactivators. The relative infectivity of nucleic acid
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and intact virus depends on the physiological state of inoculated
leaves; exudates from leaves resistant to in{ection by nucleic acid
sometimes inactivated nucleic acid more than did exudates Irom
susceptible leaves, but the results were inconstant, arrd the identity
of the inactivators remains uadetermined. (Bawden.)

When the phenol method of preparing infective preparations
of nucleic acid from tobacco mosaic virus was applied to potato
virus X, it gave infective solutions in which no usual virus particles
were detected by electron microscopy or serological tests, However,
the infectivity was always too slight to be sure that residual virus
was not responsible, though this possibility was partly excluded by
finding that infectivity was lost in conditions in which normal virus
is unafiected. The nucleic acid was also separated electrophoretic-
ally from the protein of potato virus X a{ter disruption by exposure
to alkali, but this was not infective. This virus does not move in
an electric fie1d at pH 7, but both the protein and the nucleic acid
do after the particles are disrupted by alkali. (Bawden and
Kleczkowski.)

The protein produced by alkali from tobacco mosaic virus moves
more slowly than intact virus particles at pH 7; when it is recom-
bined with the nucleic acid its mobility is increased but not restored
to that of the original virus. Japanese workers claimed ttrat expos-
ing tobacco mosaic virus for a few minutes at 60" to a potential
gradient of 160 V/cm. completely destroys its infectivity and pre-
cipitability by its antiserum. This was not confirmed, though
both properties were somewhat affected by the treatment.

Experiments on the electrophoresis of antigen-antibody com-
pounds suggested that there was only one kind of bonding between
tobacco mosaic virus and its antibody but two between serum
albumin and its antibody. (Kleczkowski.)

Electron microscopy

The new Siemens electron microscope installed during tle year
proved both reliable and satis{actory to use, and the amount oI
routine examination of virus preparatiors greatly increased. Using
specially prepared test sp€cimens, this machine can give resolutions
oI the order of I mp, but no such results are obtainable with viruses.
Much time has been spent trying to identify and eliminate the limit-
ing factors, but the techniques ol making specimens still prevent
the microscope from revealing all the details of structure that are
theoretically possible. The granular structure of the metal films
in shadow-cast preparations of viruses is one limitation, but it is
diffcult to distinguish this from other sources of granularity, derived
from the supporting fitm, the surface Irom vr'hich it was cast and
minute contarninants derived from distilled water, glassware and
the air. The prcsence of oil droplets in the evaporating plant, the
rate at which metal is evaporated and the thickness of the final
metal film all combine to limit the effectiye resolution in shadowed
pictures of vims particles to about 3 mp.. The greater contrast
given by t}re new microscope when unshadowed mounts of purifred
viruses are used show that these also are granular, with a grain size
similar to that in shadowed mounts, so that improvements in the
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methotls of shadowing seem unlikely to give much more information
on the detailed surface structure of the virus particles.

Electron " sta.ins " seemd to ofier some prospect of using the
full resotving power to gain iaformation on structure, but unfor-
tunately the small particles of most of the plant viruses are so closell-
packed intemally that too few heary atoms become attached to
give more than a slight increase in contrast. Of the many " stains "
tested, only iodine and uranyl acetate stained tobacco nosaic virus
appreciably, and neither did so enough to resolve any intemal stmc-
ture. The salt-outlining technique described by }fercer had the
serious disadvantage that it gave su{ficient contrast only when the
coutrast medium was present in amounts that prevented high resolu-
tions. Intact rods of tobacco mosaic virus did not stain in the way
Illercer described.

There is no problem in determining the gross size and shape o{
virus particles, but it seems at the moment that most information
about their detailed structure is likely to be gained by studying
fragmented particles and using their own power to scatter electrons,
rather than adding high+ontrast material that htroduces its orln
artefacts,

Thin-section work was resumed to study the efiects of infection
on the leaf components and to try to find the sites of virus multi-
plication, and was extended to work on the infection of root hairs
by Rhizobium sp. The structure oI montmorillonite was further
studied by electron microscopy, and a start was made to explore the
value of electron diffraction for this kind of subject. (Nixon.)

Virus muVi plical iott aa<l, innclitalion
Attempts were made to free chrysanthemum plants from infec-

tion by seven difierent viruses, by growing them for 4 weeks at 36',
after which cutthgs were taken from the treated plants. Many of
the cuttings were free from tomato aspermy, stunt and ring pattem
viruses, but the method did not get rid of vein mottle, viruses B or
D, or an urmamed one. Treatment at 36o also failed to free narcissus
bulbs from stripe or \\tdgewood iris Irom a virus causing a mosaic
disease. (Kassanis and Broadbent.)

Previous work suggested that the ability of thiouracil to prevent
the multiplication of viruses was determined more by the identity
of tle infected host than by t}re identity of the virus, for all viruses
tested in tobacco were afiected, whereas none was in beans. How-
ever, tests with cucumber mosaic virus suggest that inhibitors of
multiplication may act more against some viruses than against
others. The muitiplication of cucumber mosaic virus in tobacco
was only slightly decreased by thiouracil, which alnost prevents the
multiplication of tobacco mosaic and several other viruses, whereas
it was almost wholly prevented by 8-azaguanine, which has only a
slitht efiect on the multiplication of tobacco mosaic virus.
(Badami.)

In growing plants such inhibitors prevent virus multiplication
but have not yet been Iound able to free systemically infected plants
from infection. Thiouracil, however, freed tobacco callus growing
in tissue cultures from inlection by potato virus Y. When kept for
6 weeks in media containing fOO mg./litre of thiouracil, the tissues
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Brew poorly, but they grew normally when again transferred to
normal media, and some of such treated cultures have remained
apparently free from virus for many months and after many sub-
cultures. The amount ol virus Y in systemically infected plarts
was decreased by spraying with thiouracil, but the virus was not
eliminated. (Kassanis.)

The knowledge that r-arious treatments decrease virus content
suggests that they might be combined to produce virus-free clones
from h{ected varieties that are not cured by one treatment alone.
Excising apical meristems from infected plants first grown at high
temperatures or treated with thiouracil now obviously warrants test-
ing. Gibberellic acid, too, although it does not much afiect virus
content, might be of help, as it causes stems to elongate rapidly.
Spraying tobacco plants inlected with tobacco etch virus with
gibberellic acid partially overcerme the stunting usual to this infec-
tion. Inlected plants normally stay in t}e rosette stage for long
periods, but when treated with gibberellic acid their stems aknost
immediately began to elongate; after two months, however, the
grorvth rate of sprayed in{ected plants decreased to that of un-
sprayed ones. The acid makes the leaves more fragile and lighter
green than usual, but the seeming similarity of the efiect to growirg
in shade was not accompanied by any increase in susceptibility to
infection by tobacco mosaic vims.

Previous experiments showed that the damaging efiects of ultra-
riolet light on plants and viruses could be counteracted by exposure
to visible light. The photo-reactivation of viruses, of damage to
the epidermis of beans leaves and of the susceptibility of leaves to
infection by virus were all produced by visible light of the same
rvavelengths, and only by wavelengths shorter than 4,700 A.
(Chessin.)

Polalo druses
The aphid infestations of potatoes in 1957, as of most other crops,

were Breater than in any year since 1940, when we first started ob-
serving them. At Rothamsted Myzus persicae was even more
numerous in May and June than at other places where traps were
operated. Other species were also plentiful, and during l0 days
at the end of May 5,205 aphids were caught on a trap at Harlor,,
more than twice as many as were ever caught in previous years
during a period of the same length. Potatoes were also inlested
unusually early, and there were winged and wingless aphitls on the
Rothamsted crops before most of the plants had emerged above
ground. Parasites and predators multiplied rapidly and caused the
aphid population to decline; the table shows the course of the
infestation of an unsprayed potato crop at Rothamsted and that
there was no summer migration of winged aphids from the crop,
As a result of the early and healy infestation there were more
plants w.ith s,,mptoms of primary leal roll and of inlection rrith
potato virus Y than have been seen at Rothamsted previously.
\Vhether the beneficial efiects oI spraying with insecticides in de-
creasing the spread of virus diseases, found in earlier years, will be
obtained in 1957 will not be known until next year, but it seems im-
probable. Aphids were on the plants before the first spray was
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applied, and as DDT did not kill those under the leaves of very small
plants, " Metasystox " was also used on the first and second occa-
sions plants were sprayed in the insecticides trial.

Nrmbas of alhids fer lN potala lcazrs
Myzl/s ?crsicooDate lvinged

3l May. ,.. 90
12 June ... 69
19 Jutre ... 1.1
26 June ... 35
3 July ... 0
8 July ... 0

22 l y ... 0
20 Autust ... O
5 S€ptember 0

Wingless Other species
288 108
3?r 102
531 245
213 566
30 t25
l8 5,1
o48
4 l5
3 158

I OE 31 May oDly oDe-thild of the plants had emerSed above ground.

In 1956 DDT emulsion controlled aphids excellently and satis-
factorily decreased the spread of virus diseases. Bulk samples of
" seed " sayed from an experiment in which Stock Seed }lajestic
was contaminated by 0.8 per cent plants with leaf roll and 0.8 per
cent with potato virus Y, gave 6 per cent plants with leaf roll and
4 per cent with virus Y when unsprayed, compared with I per cent
and 1.5 per cent when sprayed four or six times, with either low- or
high-volume applications. Samples of " seed " saved from plants
adjacent to the contaminators, gave 24 per cent plants with leaf roll
and 18 per cent with virus Y, compared with 0.4 ard 3 per cent in
sprayed plots. Spraying again increased the yield of tubers; the
increase of 6 per cent, 16 cwt,/acre, more than balanced the loss of
12 cwt./acre caused by the passage oI the tractor through the crop
when spraying.

Experiments with insecticides at other places in 1956 gave
equally satisfactory results. At Lymington spraying the variety
Ulster Prince Iortnightly n ith DDT alrnost prevented spread, where-
as in unsprayed plots the incidence oI leaf roll increased nine times
and of virus Y by three times. A stock of this variety now in its
fourth year at Lymington has only I per cent plants with leaf roll
and 0'3 per cent with virus Y, whereas at the hdicated rate of
spread in unsprayd crops tlte whole stock would now be infected
but {or the spraying with DDT.

Tests in which seed tubers were planted on top of a small quan-
tity of the systemic insecticide " Thimet " adsorbed on charcoal
showed that the treatment prevented aphids from breeding on the
plants for at least 4 weeks after they emerged above ground, though
it did not prevent winged ones from alighting on them. (Broadbent
and Heathcote.)

We have previously reported producing a clone o{ King Edward
VII potatoes free from paracrinkle virus. This year there were
enough glasshouse-grown tubers to grow twenty-five in the open,
and their performance was compared witl that of twenty-five simi-
larly grown but infected tubers, Although there was no obvious
dif{erence between the growth or appearance of the two lots of plants,
the virus-free clone yietded better than the other. (Kassanis.)
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The interactions between Potato viruses C and Y were further
studied. As obtained from Edgecote Purple potatoes, virus C is
not transmissible by lllyzus persicae and gives only necrotic local
lesions when inoculated to the variety Majestic. Our ty?e strain
oI vinrs Y is readily transmitled. by M.fersicae, and gives no local
lesions in Majestic'but a rapidly developing systemic disease,-witl
mosaic and necrotic lesions. From tobacco plants infected sirnul-
taneously with both vinrses, virus C is often transmitted by M.
fusicae,-bnl transmissions to Maiestic Potatoes also show that these
hixed infections vield a range of variants that differ from both C

and Y. lsolates derived from single local lesions in Maiestic differ
in their ability to invade Maiestic systemicalJy and in the severity
and tpe of lesions they cause in uninoculated leaves. Some af{ect
the st-eins, and may kill parts or all of the plant; others affect only
a few of the olderieaves. Some are unstable and rvhen continued
in tobacco change to forms more nearly resembling the t]?e st-rain
of virus Y. Thi abi.tity of different isolates to be transmitted by
)1. persicae difiers and is decreased by passage tfuough Majestic
potatoes. Some. although coming from tobacco plants infected by
ipfuds, rould not be transmitted by aphids after being retumed to
tobacco from local lesions in Maiestic. (Watson.)

\Vhat seems an unusual strain of Potato virus Y was also obtained
from a plant o! Solaaum jasminoi.des sent from India, where the
presence of this virus was suspected. From its behaviour in }tajes-
iic and otfrcr potato varieties, the stra.in closely resembled our stock
of potato virus C, but ur ike this one it was readily transmitted by
Mlzus fersicae. At least it was so when it was seParated from two
otirer viruses present in tt,e S. jasminoides, Ior these decreased the
multiplicatiorr of the strain of virus Y and its transmissibility by
aphids, The other two seem not to have been previously described,
and are not serologically related to virus Y or to one another, though
all three have long flexible particles of similar size and shape. One
was transmitted 6y M. fe*icaz, though only rarely, and no vector
was found for the other. (Badami and Kassanis.)

Viruses oJ cereals and grasses

Slmptoms suggestil'e of inlection with cereal yellow dwarl
virus were widespread in cereal crops, but the virus could not be
recovered from many plants sent here for diagnosis. It was.un-
usually prevalent at' Rotlamsted, but tlere is also the pos+itilla
that theie w.!s some other cause of yellowing. Another small trial
to measure the efiects on leld of infection introduced at difierent
times gave results difierent from 1956 and dificult to interpret
with certainty. The yield oI two wheat and trvo barley varieties
was barely afficted, and only oats behaved as in 1956 and gav-e losses
oI 17-37 per cent. The apparent lack of efiect on yield of wheat
and barley coutd partly be explained by the plants in the-control
plots becoming nituratly infected at the time the second lot o[
fhnts were infected artiicially. However, ur ess the stlain spread-
ine naturallv was more \irulent than the one introduced, this seems
,niik"ly to ire the whole explanation, for not all the Plants in ttre
controi plots showed sl.rnptoms. Isolates that were more virulent
than thi one used in the field trial were obtained Jrom naturally
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in{ected plants in difierent localities, but none was so virulent as
some that have been described in the U.S.A. Also, not all isolates
seem to have the same host range, and we have failed to infect
Cock's foot, which is a host of American strains. Our isolate
infected perennial ryegrass, Timothy, crested dog's tail, black twitch,
meadow foxtail and Poa annua; fa,lse oat (Avena ehtior\ bqarne
yelJow, but attempts to recover the virus from it failed.

-{ll the isolates were transmitted by the aphids Rhofalos,iphum
padi, Silobium ftagaiae, S. granaritm and Myzns circaifletui. In
comparable conditions, S. fragariae inlected only about one-third as
many plants as did the other species.

In tests with R. padi the proportion of test plants that became
infected increased s'ith increasing time the apfuds spent on both
infected ptants and test plants. \o infections occuried when the
total time on the hn'o was less than l0 hours, and few in less than
24 hours when the infection-feeding time was only 2 hours. With
infection-feeding times of more than 8 hours, infections u.ere
sometimes obtained in test feedings of 2 hours. so that the period of
inabiJity to transmit was shorteied by lengthening the infection-
feeding time. (Watson and Mulligan.)

Wheat striate mosaic virus was transmitted bv all forms and
stages of Delphacod.es pellu4ida. The insects neeied to feed for
periods of 9-24 hours to become potentially infective, and the longer
the infection feeding was prolonged, tle more likely it was tiat the
insects became able to transmit. After lear-ing infected plants, tlrere
was a period of from 7 to 30 days during which they were unable to
transmit ; once they passed this period, most infected in test feedings
of 21 hours and about one in fifty did so in only 20 minutes' feeding
on healthy plants. Insects remained infective for weeks or months,
and as the virus is egg-transmitted, many progeny of infective
females became infective without having themselves fed on infected
plants. Some of the progeny of infective females fa.iled to infect
wheat plants on which they fed, although it seems they contained
vims, for progeny from them were infective.

\liheat striate mosaic virus infected all l-arieties of wheat, oats
and barley that were tested; also rye and ryegrass, but not maize or
rice. It was not common enough in cereal crops to be economically
important, but it seems to be widely distributed and merits watch-
ing. Difierent strains of D. Pe ucida dtftered considerably in their
ability to transmit, and the occurrence of emcient vectors in large
numbers might increase the prevalence of the virus in crops. it
the momentlt is mainly of intirest because of its unusual beiraviour
in its insect veclor: it seems primarily a virus inhabiting the insect
and rveeds and which only occasionalJy gets into cereal crops.
(Watson and Slykhuis.)

The transmission of ryegrass mosaic virus by eriophyid mites ,
suspected last year, was confirmed, and the vector identified by Dr.
H. H. Keifer as,40acarus hystrir (Nalepa). The results of early ex-
periments were inconclusive because the slmptoms were slight and
transient, but with the use of a more virulent strain of the virus diag-
nosis became more certain. Of forty-fi!-e types of ryegrass inoculated
mechanicalll', more than twenty showed s),mptoms, rvhich were
more evident in Italian than in pirennia) typis.- Three u.eeks after
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beine inoculated in the threeJeaf stage the strain S22 IRG had only
two-ihirds rhe dry weight of comparable uninfected plants. - The
rirus also infecteil Festrca fralensis' Cynosurus ctislalus and P-oa

annua. wlich Dromises to be a usehrl test plant, as it showed a
brisht mosaic and vellowing of the leat tips. The virus sedimented
whEn u lt racentrituged for 90 minutes at 20,000 r.p.m.' and such
sedimented materi;l contaired rod-shaped particles about 20 mP
wide and 400 mu lone. (Mulligan.)

The properties of-the seed-iransmitted barley false stri-pe virus,
t"oorted luit vear to have been encounlered in ttre French variety
Gi'oire du-Veliv srowing in Cambridge, were studied. It has stiff
particles, aboui 3b mp Gde and I50 mF long. Preparations can be

iractionated by precipitarion witi ammonium sulphale (40 per cent
saturation) .rd tlt"ti'r"t" low- and high-speed centrifugation; like
norato virus X. the vims tends to Ro insoluble, but this tendency
ian be checked bv dissolving the sediments in pH ?'5 citrate buffer.
-\lthoueh sao is not highly infective, it contains much specilic nucleo-
orotein] and an antiJerum rvas readily prepared against jt. The
vinrs is inactivated bv freezing sap at I5", but not i f sodium chloride
or sucrose are adddl. Barliy ialse stripe virus infected summer
spinarh, causing a bright moitle and rinE pattem. (Kassanis and
Slykhuis.)

ltirus d,iseases ol sugar beet

Sugar beet yellows was more serious than for several years, an
unexpEcted haipening, because the disease was-less prevale.nt at
the ;d o{ 195'6 than-in any year since 1942. The unprecgdently
raoid soread of the disease iarlv in 1957 is attributable to the mild
winter,'which led to an unusualiy early and heavy infestation of lhe
crop b-v M. P?tsicqe. At the end of May there was an average ot
twdntv-seven M. bersicae per twenty plants in I50 sampled root

".oo.."comoa.ed 
viith the liiehest privious 6gure ol 1 5. Many of

thd aohids'that came earlv into 
-sugar-beet root croPs in south

Cambrideeshire. Essex, Suttblk and the south-east of England must
alreadv fiave been infective, for despile spraying with insecticides
in Ma;. a[ the Dlants were showjng yellows by mid-June. In other
fields "tire sami inseclicidal treatmint decreased the incidence of
vellows. This early invasion o{ the rcot crop by many hfective
"aohids suggests there may be some previously unsuspected over-
interingl"ource of the virus, but the virus may have com-e from
kt oo- io."o, such as wild beet, clamped mangolds and weed
hosts, which may have survived through the mild whter in unusually
Iaree numbers. (Hull.)-Vild beet, which continued to increase in many parts of East
Anglia, was certainly locally important. In some places the plant
s.o"r s so visorouslv as to present the same general appearance as

i d"nselv gr"o*n."-ed crop of beet or mangolG. In the spring M.
bersicae"wk {ound breeding freely on wild beet, and aphids were
iound on about half of thCplants examired. There can be little
doubt that the insects had over-wintered on them and that they
provided one source of virus for the early outbreak ol yellows in the
Lee[ crops of south-east England,

Duriirg tle late spring an efiort was made to eradicate wild beet
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from parts of the beach on the Shotlev Peninsula of Suffolk- The
plants were sprayed to rua-off with air MCPA-type weed-killer, at
the concentrations recommended for weed.contiol in cereal croos.
Knapsack and barrow-mouated spraying mach.ines were used, aird
most of the wild beet was fourd to bemoribund within a few weeks.
However, many beet seedlings grew around the dead plants, and it is
obvious rhat spralng would need to be continued f6r several vearsto eliminate all plants comiag Irom seed lying dormant on the
beaches. Only then would it be possible to observe the rate at
which beaches became re-infested by beet seed floating ashore from
other parts of the estuaries or coast-line. This tesishowed that
farmers could control the wild beet growing on their owrt foreshores
but an attempt to eradicate the plant from large stretches of beach.
would meet many technical and administrative difficulties. (Blen-
cowe.)

Because of the early aphid infestation, crops were examined dailv
by the staff of the British Sugar Corporation, and warnings weri
issued of.the need to spray when numbers reached an ave"rage o[
one_ p_er plant. In consequence, 100,000 acres were sprayed, m"ostly
with beneicial effects, but growers who delayed until the infestation
was heavier did not derive the full benefit. Spraying with ,,Meta-
systox" decreased the iacidcnce of yelJows in a[ eiEhteen experi-
ments done in conjunction with the Sugar Corporation and increased
feld in twelve. In the south-east, where-aphids arrived early,
spraying in May increased yield. but in mid-.lurre was inefiectivi.
Furlher north, a spray in mid.June garre someLcrease in yield over
that oblained by an earlier spra1.. In crops with less than 20 per
cent of the plants affected Uy thi end of August, spraying did iot
increase yield. Where the incidence in unsprayed-crops ixceeded
90 per cent, two sprays increased yields by amounts up lo 4,b tons
of rools'acre, increased sugar content by I per cent ind also im-
proved the purity of the juice. " Metasyitox 'was almost as efiec-
tive when applied at low as at high volume; other proprietary
organo-phosphorus insecticides were less effeclive, and'a 

-proprie-

tary formulation of benzene hexachloride, which was used 6n some
commercial crops, was ineffective.

ln previous years when yellows has caused serious losses the
disease was worst in regions, mainly the Fens, where seed crops are
grown. This year, however, these regions were less afiected than
the south-east, no doubt because the-seed croDs started the vear
health,y because of the certification schemes now'operated to pro"vide
virus-free ,stecklings. OnJy a few stecklings weie infected in the
auturrm o{ 1956, and counts in June showed only an average of
3.9 per cent plants with yellows in beet seed crops and 6.8 per"cent
in mangold seed crops. Laler, however, lhe disease increased
rapidly because oI infective aphids coming into the crops, and some
became 100 per cent infected.

In the autumr of 1957, 133 sugar-beet steckling beds had 0.5O
per rent of plants with yellows, Five beds were reiected because
they _had _ov_er 1.5 per cent. Four hundred and twelve mangold
steckling beds had an average of 4.1 per cent of infected pla;ts:
192 beds had less than 2 per cenr infecied plants, 174 had birneen
2 and l0 per cent, and 46 had over l0 per cint. This is the highest
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iucidence of yellows in stecklings since the certification scheme was
started in I95I.

In the autumn oI 1957 few stecklirgs had yellows in a crop raised
under barley for the second of the series o[ experiments to comPare
a transplanted crop with that Srown-on where sown. In Ju-ne the
grown-on plots looked as though they would leld better than the
iransplanted ones and thus conirm the previous year's results that
the grown-on plots gave ll+ per cent more seed tllan the trans-
planled ones. Spring applications of TCA at lO lb./acre and IPC
at 6 tb./acre decreased weeds and volunteer barley without visibly
injuring the beet plants. In contrast to 1956, autumn treatments
were not as effective as spring treatments. (Dunham, Gates and
Hull.)

Seed treatment, and applyiag " Thimet " and Disyston to soil
at sowing, gave beet seedlings which were toxic for uP to 6 weeks
to aphids in Petri dishes. The treatments did not control yellows
in the root crop at Duntrolne, where most spread of yellows occurred
alter the toxic efiects had wom ofi. Stecklings from seed sown in
August with similar treatments were also toxic to aphids; the effects
on yellows incidence will not be known until next June. (Gates.)

Seed of inbred lines of sugar beet selected over l0 years for re-
sistance to yellows was distributed in the spring to commercial
breeders and to the Plant Breeding Institute- In a trial near
Ipswich, where yellows was severe, line A7S/l outyielded Sharpes E
and Battles E in su8ar per acre by 13 ard 27 per cent respectively,
and line QIS/I outlelded them by 16 and 30 per cent respectively.
Some lines showed sy.rnptoms of yellows later than others; for
instance, in early July lrr:Le 5512116 had 14 per cent of plants rith
yellows, whereas Sharpes E had 73 per cent. Production of seed
and testing of other selections was continued. (Hull.)

Myz*s persicu multiplied more rapidly on plants with yellows
than on healthy plants in the glasshouse, and more rapidty on plants
infected with an avirulent than with a virulent strain- (Baker.)

The virus isolated previously from wild beet, and called water
mottle, appears to be related to beet mosaic virus. It does not pro-
tect plants against infection with the mosaic virus, and the two
viruses can multiply in the same plant, but ttre necrotic local lesions
characteristic of iofection with water mottle do not develop when
the virus is inoculated to leaves with slrnptoms of beet mosaic.
The type of s,'rnptom caused varies widely with the genetical
constitution of the beet. Five inbred lines from Dunholme were
compared with Kleinwanzleben E for the amount of stem necrosis
produced. Two lines developed none, and tleir s5.'rnptoms re-
sembled those of beet mosaic. One was nearly defoliated by stem
necrosis, one had about the same amount of necrosis as Klein E and
the fifth had about half as much stem necrosis. The necrosis in-
creased as light intensity and dayJength decreased. The virus
was transmitted by both M . persicae and M . ascalonicus , but much
less readily than beet mosaic virus- All beet mosaic viruses ob-
tained from wild beet contained the water-mottle virus, but one
from Bamfield 1957 did not. (Watson.)

Gamma-rays prevented sprouting of stored mangolds (Bcic
vulgarisl it a trial caEied out in the winter of 1956-57. Orange

H
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Globe Mangolds, in batches of five, were irradiated at Harwell on
7 November 1956. After treatment the maagolds were bedded in
damp sand in an unheated building at Dunholme. On 8 Apnl 1957
the mean lengths of the sprouts were 5.7 , 3.2 , l.-o , 0.0, 0.0 and 0.0
inches on the batches given 0, 5,000, f0,00O, 20,000, 30,000 and
{0,000 racls respectively.

Apterous viviparous fuL fr$caz were irradiated at Wantage
with gamma-rays and retumed to Dunholme, where they were cul-
tured for about l0 days on young turnip plants in the glasshouse.
Doses of 14,000 and 12,00O rads arrested reproduction; doses of
10,000, 8,000 and 6,000 reduced it, and a dose of 4,000 rads had no
i,erceptible efiect on it.

Tetracl oronitrobenzene w.LS more effective as a sprout de-
pressant on topped than on untopped mangolds, when, after treat-
ment, they were bedded in damp sand in an untreated building
during the winter. The tetrachloronitrobenzene iahibited the
sprouting of a mangold but only when actually touching it, and
ceased to act in this way as soon as tie powder was washed off.
(Cornford.)

Mvcolocv
PolaJo diseases

The early phases of potato-blight epidemics were studied for the
fourth successive year: 580 natually and 590 artificially infected
tubers were planted arnong 1,500 healthy guard tubers. For the
first time in tlre open Phytophfhoru infestans invaded. stems from
naturally infected tubers (two), and again it did so from two artifi-
cially infected tubers. Part of the plot was irrigated to make the
mean weekly precipitation equal to I inch, about twice average
rainfall. The purpose was to test whether this increased or acceler-
ated the invasion of stems by tle fungus, but ttrere was no evidence
rhrt it did. However, there were several pockets of infected plants
in the irrigated plot that could not be associated with fungus coming
from invaded stems, a phenomenon not found before.

The first invaded stems were fourd oD 16 July 1957, considerabl5,
later than in f95  (28 May) or 1956 (12 June). In 1955 no inyaded
stems t'ere found. The late appeararce in 1957 may have resulted
{rom the hot sunny weat}rer during most oi June, which gave soil-
surface temp€ratures over 100'F. July wa-s cool and wet, and
the disease spread from the initial sources more rapidly than pre-
viously recorded. Only 4 weeks elapsed between the outbreak
starting ard all plants in the plot being infected, compared with 8
weeks in 1954 and 7 in 1956. The rapid spread compensated Ior
the late appearance of the fungus above grourd, and as usual blight
outbreaks were common il the district during tie first halt of August.
The disease then developed slowly until mid-September, when both
sprayd and unsprayed plots were rapiclly destroyed. Increase oI
yield (0.72 tons/acre) from two protective copper oxychloride sprays
lras uot statistically sigtrificant; nor was tuber inlection (l per cent)
important on the variety Majestic at lifting.

Last J,ear we reported a flst estimate of the proportion of infec-
tions on plants witlin a crop that results from spores transferred
by leaf contact or tlrippiag water. Repetitiou oI the experinent in
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1957 again suggested that about half (43 per cent) of the inlections
oricinated in this wav,

"Records from a "surface-wetness recorder exposed beneath an
undisturbed potato canopy were compared with those of a similar
instrument exposed at the level of the cauopy. Leaves below the
canopy remained u'et considerably longer after rain, but the reverse
applied on dew nights when lower leaves otten remained dry.
(Hirst and Stedman.)

In 1956 the rates at $'hich the varieties ['p-to-Date, King
Edward, Maiestic and Arran Vi-king were attacked by blight in
small plots, planted as a 4 x 4 Latin Square in a crop of trlajestic,
were unexpectedly similar. To test whether differences in field
resistance were obscured by this arrangemeut, hvo differently
placed 4 x 4 Latin Squares were used in 1957; in one the plots
were surrounded by guard rows of the same variety as in the Plot,
which allowed ilteractions between varieties to be studied in the
guards, and in the other the varieties were surrounded by an equal
area of kale.

The tall dense canopy of Up-to-Date afiected the microclimate
in adjacent rows of otlter varieties, but there was no obvious spread
of bl.ight from plots of one variety to those of another. The rate
at which difierent varieties were destroyed by blight difiered no
more than in 1956, but the two experiments gaye difierent results.
In the experiment with plots surrounded by potato plants all the
varietics ivere 50 per cent defoliated within 3 days of each other,
with Arran Viking rated to be as susceptible as Up-to-Date. In
the other experiment there was a difference of 6 <lays, and Arran
Viking became 50 per cent defoliated 3 days later than UP-to-Date.
King Edward was the first variety to be 50 Per cent defoliated in the
experiment with guard rows of potatoes and the last in the one
with suard rows of kale.

Bfght appeared in both experiments in early August, but
developed more slowly in the ptots surrouaded by kale, which
reached 50 per cent de{oliation 7-10 <Iays later. Unfortunately
this experiment was planted lrt days later, so that the two crops
'were not comparable when blight appeared. Whether diflerences
in microclimate or supply of inoculum determined ttre rate at which
btight developed is difrcult to assess.

Other studies suggested difierences between the varieties that
might determine the rates at which they are destroyed. Inoculating
the leaf axils of plants in the glasshouse rvith drops of a spore susPen-
sion showed vaiietal differences in the susceptibility oI petiole and
stem. Thirty such inoculations to Up-to-Date, King Edward,
Maiestic and Arran Viking produced 13, 8, I and 0 stem lesions and
19, 20, 2 and I petiole inlections respectively. In the field in 1957
stem lesions weie very frequent in Up-to-Date and King Edward,
Ierv in Majestic and even rarer in Arran Yiking. Observations of
marked leaflets in the fleld showed that petiole iafection killed 30,
25, 16 and 6 per cent of leaflets in the four varieties. Lesions on
leaflets occurred most often at the tips and edges, places where water
persisted. No difference was noted il the time between infection
and lesion formation or spore production on the {our varieties, but as
in 1956 the extent of sporulation difiered in difrerent varieties.
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Resistance of tubers to infection increased in the order Up-to-
Date, King Edward, Majestic and Arran Viking.

The common race of the Iungus was Race 4, but plots of the
hpersensitive varieties Orion (R, gene) and Pentland Ace (R")
became infected at the beginnhg of September, and the races re-
sponsible were identified as l, 4 ard 3, 4 respectively.

A report that a spray containing potassium silitate controlled
blight on outdoor tomatoes led to small-scale tests in the laboratory
and glasshouse. Commercial potassium silicate (66" T\V) incoi-
porated in a chick-pea agar at 0.5, 1.0 and 5.0 per cent concenirations
prevented the grorvth of ttre fungus, and in water inhibited the
germination of sporangia. \\4ren iprayed on tomato plants, 5 per
cent silicate was ph3rtotoxic, but this and lower concentrations
applied a few days or hours before inoculation with P. infestans
failed to prevent blight. The effects in agar and water pr-obably
result from the pH oi 9-10-

The incorporation of a sticker (2 per cent Celacol) and/or a wetter
(l :8,000 Manoxol) with the spray decreased the mean number of
lesions per leaf from 217 (l per cent siticate) to l8 (silcate plus wetter
and sticker), but wetter alone also decreased lesions from 158 to
6 lesions per leaf. Some batches o{ the commercial silicate were
contaminated vrith traces of soap, which may expla.in the control
claimed. (Lapwood.)

Two fungicides, thiram and PCNB, which decreased the incidence
of the browning caused by Oosfora pushdans on potato roots and
stolons in 1956, were used agaia in 1957 at Rothamsted and Wobum.
A l0 per cent thiram dust applied to the seed and the furrow at
150_1b.,/acre decreased the disease rating (DR) from 54 to 4l per cent
at Rothamsted, and from 48 to 21 per cent at Woburn. Applied
only to the furrow, it had no efiect, and apptied only to the $;d, it
decreased the DR at Woburn (21 per cent) but not at Rothamsted
(53 per cent). Similarly, a 20 per cent PCNB dust applied to the
seed and to the furrow at 30O lb./acre decreased the DR at Rotham-
sted (19 per cent) and at Wobum (34 per cent), and also at Woburn
(19 per cent) when applied only to ttre seed. Dung at 15 tons/acre
had no effect on the disease. Seed and furro\r' treatment with
thiram and PCNB also decreased eve infections and the incidence
o[ skin-spot lesions when the tubers were stored, In the clamp
skin spot developed on 74 per cent of tubers from untreated ploti
and_on only 98 and 39 per cent from plots and seed treated respec-
tively rvith thiram and PCNB.

Majestic seed tubers free from O. lushtlans were ased in a small
field trial to test the efiect of inocuLation at planting time. Tubers
dipped in a mycelium and spore suspension all ploduced shoots
with severely browned roots and stolons, whereas most r:ninoculated
plants had no browning. Inoculation decreased the number of
tubers at lilting time by 24 per cent, but their weight by only g per
cent.

The incidence oI lesions on root and stolons was recorded late in
July on maincrop rzrieties at six National Institute of Agriculturat
Botany centres. As in previous years, it varied consideiably with
locality and variety. The DR was lowest on black fen soil (18 per
cent) and highest on medium loam at Sprowston (+8 per cerit) ind
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heaw silt at Terrington (40 per cent). The average DR at all
centies was highest on Maiestic (57 per cent) and Ulster Torch (50

Der cent) and-lowest on Ulster Supreme (10 Per cent) and Arran
Vitins fO oer cent): this reflected t}te extent to which eyes on the
orisin;l'sded tubers were infected. Only tie Majestic seed had
apireciabte skin sPot Postules; Ulster Torch had none. (Salt.)

Affl,e scab

Work on aoole scab, caused bv Verluia iraequalis, was con-
tinued in atteri.rpts to improve the forecasting and prevention of
outbreaks. In ihe Wistich area ol Cambridgeshire spraying of
Bramlev's Seedling was again done with phenyl mercury comPoutlds
aoolied"to act theripeuticallv soon after weather favouring infection
oliurred. Since iriroducin! this practice, the disease has become

much less prevalent, even though only qbout half- the number of
spravs foriterlv given are now applied' Our observations are
n'e.6s".ily restiicted to sprayed orchards, and so we cannot establish
how much of the improvlment results dtectly from the -new 

prac-
tice. but there is circumstantial evidence that much does. For
examole. in the 2 vears silce the accurately timed sprays have been

applidd in one orihard the ascospores caught have averaged only
4'per cent of the number caught durilg the tiree previous years;
and irt a second orchard a similar decrease occurred between 1956

and 1957 with the introduction of the timed sprayings. Also,
whereas dead leaves from other orchards in tie district continued to
produce many ascospores in the spring, leaves Irom these two Pro-
duced few,

The number of ascospores to which trees are exposed in the spring
deoends on two factors; the amount oI dead leaves per unit area o{
er6und and the yield of ascospores Per u t area of dead leaves.

ibe accurate ti;ing of curativt sprays controls scab so well that
infections occur only on leaves formed at ttre tips of -extension
ero$ths after spraving is stopp€d, but in difierent orchards dif-
ierent ouantitiei of"de;d leal siriwive tlrough the winter' In three
.amold in December 1956 the dead leaf (dry matter) amounted to
1,39b, 990 and 860 lb.7acre, whereas in March 1957 these weigtrts
had lillen to 718, 92 a;d 29. Attempts will be made to find what
causes such differences and the importance of surviving leaves ia
initiating scab outbreaks.

The ;imDlified surface-wetness recorder, used to indicate periods
suitable fo; infection by V. inaequalis, was developed further in
coniunction with the Miteorological Office, and a prototy'pe, which
*a-s'tested successfully, has now gone into production. Valuable
as it is. however, the hstrument does not provide the comPlete
answer for detectilg meteorological conditions that allow infection.
Further informatio-n is needed on how temperature afiects the
reouired period for leaves to remain wet, and on the duration of dry
peioas, irithin wet spells, that are lethal to the Iungus. (Hirst
and Stedmar.)

Cereal diseases

Stnnted plants and whiteheads caused by Ophiobolus gtambtis
occur most years on Broadbalk, but 1957 was the first year in which
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the attack wa.s so severe that patches of plants rvere killed. The
take-all patches were all on the east half of the field, and their
al'tlines_spread -over plot boundaries; they all occurred on plots
that had been limed, and they were worse'on land that had been
acid be{ore it was limed. As usual, the disease was neelieible in
the crop aJter fatlow, but unusually it was worse on ptots"S] 13, l+
and 15, whrfh received nitrogenous fertilizers, than o; plots $ hich
did not. The unprecedently low leld of 7.1 cwt./acre foi plot 8 VB
wa! correlated with 85 per cent of the ptot showing take-ali patches;
8^V- A, of lr'hich only 12 per cent showed take-all, yielded 19 ctt.lacre.
(Gl1'nne.)

Prelimin-a5r experiments, in which wheat was grorvn in pots
containing soil from difierent fields, suggested thai this method
might indicate the amount of O. graminii present, for the incidence
of take-all in the test wheat was correlaied with its incidence irr
previous crops in fields from which soil was taken.

Earlier experiments shovi'ed that the identity of preceding crops
greatly affects the incidence of take-all and evespol (Cercoiboreila
turpottichaides\ and the yield of wheat. Thd la;d fiom tfe dis-
continued four-course rotation experiment was used to try to
assess the relative efiects on leld of these t\yo diseases and other
factors; for this purpose wheat, spring barley and oats ryere taken
where wheat or barley had been grovn in lg55 or 1g56. The lg57
wheat crops following wheat or barley in 1956 had an average of
78 per ceDt stran,s infected by C. hzrpotl;chaides, and ll per cent of
the plants had O. graminis on their roots in July. On land where
wheat or barley in 1955 was fotlowed by potttoas or beans in 1956
the 1957 wheat had 22 per cent of straws infected with C. hetfotri-
choides ar.d 0.3 per cent with O. grarzizrs. The lg57 barley suifered
little from either disease, and the oats appeared free from both. All
three yielded better on land which carried potatoes or beans in
1956, but whereas oats yielded only 6 per cent less on land that car-
ried wheat or barley in 1956, barley yielded 13 p€r cent and rvheat
29 per cent less.

The snrvival of C. furpolichoides was estimated by finding the
number of pieces of strawbn the surface that produced spores ihen
incubated in the laboratory. The average number per square
yards was twenty-seven where wheat or barley was taken in 1956
and onll' one where it was taken in 1955. In Februarv the incidence
of eyespot lesions was 46 per cent in wheat growing on the first and
2 per cent on the second plot of land. (Glyrne and Cock.)

ln the second year of an experiment measuring efiects of sowiag
date, seedrate aDd nitrogen, Cappetle wheat was grown on rich land
free from eyespot and take-all. Mean grain yields (excludine edee
rows) were 51.9,50.8,49.I,46.7 cw.t./acre for plots sowrr I8 Septei-
ber, 15 October, 8 November and 4 December resoectivelv. 'Eark.
sowings yielded less, and later ones more than last'year, 

"i."pt th"'t
Koga II wheat sown in Irlarch yielded only 89 compared with 46
cwt./acre last yeer. The September to November sowings yielded
most at l+ and the December sowing at 4| bushels acre, Last vear
nitrogen affected leld little, but 6 cwt. sulphate;f ammonia iave
the highest mean yield. This year added nitrogen depressed yiilds.
especialJy of the October and November sowings; ploti that received
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3, 6, I cwt./acre suiphate oI arnmonia respectively gave mean yields
of 52.4, 49.6 and 46:8 cwt./acre. Although the crop was aPParently
supplied with ample nutrients, tle outside rows yielded more tlan
thiinner ones, and those on the south side yielded more than those
on the trorth; in both years the relative difference between outside
and inside rows decreased with lateness of sowing. The whter
rvheat rvas attacke d.by lawae ol Opomyza florum, wlictr entered and
killed tillers in MarCh and April. Eaxly sown wheat was more
heavily infested than late; on 2 April wheat sown in September,
Octobir, November and December had respectively 83, 32, 7 and 5
Der cent Dlants and 36,9, 2, 2 per cent shoots infested. The tillers
d,amaged'uere mosrlv late formed ones, and the effect on yield did
not seim serious. (Glynne and Slope.)

To measure the iosi in yield of wheat caused separately by take-
all and weeds, a site u'as selected on Highfeld which had grown five
successive wheat crops, the last trvo of which have failed because of
severe take-all and weeds. In preparation lor the experiment in
1957, the site rvas cropPed in 1956 with CaPPelle wheat, and S 172

$inter oats, to give conirasting levels of take-all infestation without
intcrfering sreally \vith the weed poPulation or soil fertility' At
harvest 76 per cent of the wheat straws were severely aflected by
take-all, and 98 per cent had inlected roots' The oats were not
infected. In 1957 Koga II wheat was drilled over the whole site,
but the results were disappohtiag because in spite of its previous
severitt , take-all was not sufficiently prevalent to cause appreciable
loss. Spraving wirh CllPP (4-ch.loro-2-methylphenoxy proprionic
acid) co;trollea chickweed and other weeds which became abundant
in unsprayed ptots, but it also increased severe take-all {rom 14 to
26 per'cent stiau s infected after wheat, and from 8 to 16 Per cent
after oats. The increased grain yield from spraying, 0 7 cwt./acre
after wheat and l'3 cwt./acre after oats, was too small to be sig-
nificant statistically; the gairl from weed control was aPParently
offset bv the increase in take-all. (Salt.)

A new cereal rotation experiment was be8un on land previously
r^roDped with beans in 1956 and spring rvheat in 1955. The crops to
be uied, viz., winter and spring wheat, spring barley, sPring oats
and field beans, can all be machine-drilled and combiae-harvested,
and the object of the experiment is to grorr these crops in a sequ€nce
in $'hich ieither eyespot nor take-al] becomes severe enough -to
reduce yields. In july this year I per cent of the straws -o[ the
rvinter wheat were infected by eyesPot, but there was no infection
of the spring-sown cereals. The grain yields were: winter 

-'wheat
{5'5. spiing-wheat 39'7, barley 40'7, oats 27'3 cwt'/acre. (Slope.)

Chdngi;'g temperature affected differerlt attrtbules ol C . h€tfolri-
choides diffirerlly. Spores were produced on discs of Purg qiture
more quickly at iO' C. (3 days) than at 5" C. (10 days), and discs at
l5', 2d'or i5" C. produced no spores. Discs that had been at 15-
25" C. for oeriods irp to 17 daysbegan sporing rvithir a week when
transferred to 10" C: Naturalty infected straws which were already
soorine stopDed sporine within 3 days at 25" C., between the 6th
."a fOin adri at 20' C. ;nd between the I2th and l4th day at 15" C.

Increasing t'emperature increased the rate at which spores gerrnin-
ated; 8o-per cent germination required 20 hours at 15-25'C., 44
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hours at 10" C. and g2 hours at 5' C. Lesions also develop on wheat
seedlings quicker at the higher temDeratures. Sineli seedlinss
growing in test-tubes containing cultGe solution *ei. iro.ul"t""d
on the coleoptile with one drop of spore suspension and placed in
humid chambers, where tbey diveloped black stromata ori the first
Ieaf sheath within 2l davs at 28. C., i4 davs at 20" C.. 24 davs at lO.
C., 28 

-days at 5" C. The only sporing occurred withir l4-davs on
the coleoptilgs of ptants at l0'C. although there were no visible
lesions. (Salt.)

Diseases of peas

The mechanisms of variation in F*sariuu oxt,sborum l- bisi
the cause of pea wilt, were further studied to see iv[ether cha'nees
in pathogenicity were influenced by the host. There is good d,i-
dence that exposing bacteria to appropriate substrates" induces
them to form enzyrnes that attack the aub;trates, but little is known
of 

- 
the ability_-of Iungi to adapt when exposed to host-produced

substrates. The pea wilt fungi provide ari opportunitv io studv
this problem, for exudates from r6ots of pea varieties thit are hosis
f,or_ different pathogenic races affect thi spores of different races
difierentially, For exa.mple, spores of race l'cannot grow in exudate
from the roots of the variety Alaska, which resists-it, whereas the
growttr of race 2, which can wilt Alaska, is stimulated bv the exudate.
Tests were therefore made of the pathogenicity of race I spores after
exposing them to root exudate hom ihe varietv Alaski. Soores
were kept for 14 days in concentrated exudate, o'r were transferred
at perjods of 48 hours to a series of increasing concentrations of
exudate for 14 days, when they were inoculated to the susceDtible
p€a variety Onward and to the resistant Alaska. After 26 davs-
84 per cent wilt was recorded in Alaska inoculated with spores kipi
in concentrated exudate and 100 per cent with those exoosed io
higher corrcentrations. Alaska iaoculated with spores kept irr sterile
water did not wilt. Similar results were obtainedwhethei the soores
trew in the exudate (incubation at 25. C.) or were in a resthsltate
(iacubated at4" C.). Not only did the exudate-treated spores"infect
and wilt Alaska, but their usual 100 per cent abi-titv to wilt the sus-
ceptible variety Onward was decreased to a mean of ?g per cent.

This action of Alaska root exudate in conlerrins Daihoeenicitv
towards .{laska, and simultaneously decreasing the irirlence"of raclI towards Onward, may occur because of a ;lechanism similar to
enz)'rnatic adaptation, or because mutants of altered pathosenicitv
were selected by the exudate. The fact that tlere wire "j *itteit
plants in the controls inoculated with spores kept in sterile water,
nor any healthy plants among those 

- 
inoculaied with exud.ate_

treated spores, however, makes it unlikelv that selection oI random
mutations was respotrsible.

The adapted cultures of race I maintained their chansed patho_
genic abilities through six successive isolations from and ie-inLula-
tions to.Alaska peas. Preliminary tests do not suggest tbat the
changes in pathogenicity are accompanied by ability dithe spores to
germinate in Alaska root exudate.

Exposure to products of the actinomycete Streplomyces albid,o-
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frarus also produced changes in the pea-wilt {ungus, which after
'-.o"h exposu.e srew in soluiions that previously inhibited Srowth.

Sotulions oi o:,lBp applied to a wilt-sick 6eld at Ralme, Esse-x,

delaved the onset oI r.r-ili, but towards the end of the season the
disdse was equally severe on treated and untreated plots- 

- 
Of.new

oea varieties iom"Ne* Zealand (supplied by the National Institute
;I Aoricultural Botanv. Cambridge), tested at Ralme, Blue Prussian
had "28 oer cent Dlant; wilted, Grienfeast 35 per cent and Resistant
On*ard'46 per ient. compared $ith Enslish Onward l0O Per cent;
railt o..o.r.il3 *"eks sooner in the English than in the New Zealand
varieties. Tests for resistalce il gtasihouses at Cambridge and at
Rothamsted, using three soi.l types, gave results similar to those

obtained in the field. (Bu-xton.)
Wtre;n Fusarh+m orysporum f- pisi and F. solani f. pisi (the.cause

of wilt and Ioot rot oipeas respeitively) are inoculated togetler to
oeas. varietv Onward, wilt occurs more slowly and is less severe than
i*hen F- oxvsborum is inoculated on its own. This effect occurred
with both iaie I and race 2 of F. oxltsporwn f. lisi, and it was
increased bv ircreasing the amounts of F' solazi added to a constani
amonnt o{ F. ozvsboriuit the iroculum. It also occurred in both
sterile and nonisierite soil, showing that other soil-borne micro-
orsanisms are not involved in the eflect.

'F. solani has no antagonistic efiect on F. oxyslorum when -t\e
two are erown tosether o;n agar media, and culture 6ltrates of F.
solczr do" not afit the gro*ih of F. otysporun. It seemed that
the host plant may be afficted by F. solani so as to afl-ect the entry
or develdpment if. F. oxysrorum, but root exudate from a Plant
i"i""i"a ,iitU F. so/ari did i.rot inhibit the germination of spores of
F. oxyslorum and extracts from {oot-rot lesions inhibited only
sliehtlv.- 'ih'e it t.t"ction seems of little practical importance in the field,
for manv plants of the variety Onward growing in a wilt-sick field

contained F. solani f- pisi in the stem before F. o'ys|o/.u'tt l -Pts''
L.i"i *t 

"" 
poa. *ere'beginning to Iorm' F.^solani 1' pisi was found

in 5o per cent and. F. oxylbotum f. ,,st in 90 Ixr cent of the Plants

"*.-li"a. 
The peas di6d soon after, and at most it seems F' so/ani

only delayed the-development oI the disease. (Perry')

Clubroot oJ cruciJers

As oart of an attemDt to find better differential hosts for strains

"t iL{iaioonn o bassicaz, radish varieties were teted for their
.rt...otibilitr/ to several isolates. No useful diflerential efiects were

"*"*"0. brit the v'arieties difiered greatly in their susceptibility to
all isolates. For example, almost all Plants of the variety woods
Frame. a long radish, showed slrmptoms, whereas the turnlP radrsn'
ir"a-Flr.i""I** hiehlv resisianf. The t,?es of s1'rnptom varied
from we[-d&eloped clu6s to small black necrotic lesions, a s]'rnPtom

recorded onlY lor radishes.- -- 
er .tt"t"itiu"" to mixtures of sand and soil as media for growing

clubbed plants, trials were made with mixtures of sand and- Peat'
C"tU.g" i""dli"gt *ere transPlanted to t}re mixtuts- in Pots , inocu-
trrm-wii poured"on to the su-rface and nutrients added in solutiou'
Witf, .ptirg"* peat and sand in equal volumes, growth of the
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p-Iants was retarded at first and there was little or no infection, but
clubs developed when the peat was diluted rvittr three times its
volume of sand. Sedge peat \yas better and clubs formed consis-
tently and more quickly in mixtures of it \rith sand in the oroDor-
tions of I : I or I :3, and such mixtures may be preferabte t6 m'any
soils for clubroot experiments.

The technique devised by Fafueus of growing clover seedlings
ln agar between a siide and a cover-glass for obsen ine infection bv
Rhizotirru was used successfullv v,.ith crucifer seedlings and p.
brassicae by incorporating spores-in dilute Hoagland's soi"otior, *ith
the -agar irlst before it sets. The method promises to be useful in
studying-, for example, penetration by the ,-oospores and for experi-
ments-$here it is important to keep the inoculum in a fixed position
near the root.

Before counts oI root-hair infections can be analvsed statisticallv
ttrey must be transformed to a logarithmic function to make thi
standard errors independent o{ the mean. Several such transforma-
tions _were, tried on many results, and the most generally applicable
was that devised by Kleczkowski for virus local:lesion iou"is.
- . 

Several -questions relating to the sampling of seedlings with root-
halr rnlectrons were investigated. There is no evidence of anv
correlation between tJre length of the root and t}le number ol infec--
tions sustained by it, but in one experiment with seedlines 4.6-5.5
cm. and 5.6-{.5 cm. long the most infections occurred ori2nd, Brd
and 4th cm. of root, measured from the iunction with the hvoocotvl-
rvith few near the hlpocotyl or tip. The distribution of ilifectio"nj
was afiected by treatments, and although sampling only a part o{ the
root has the advantages of easier hanclling on the micr-oscope, at
present it seems safer to sarnple along the whole root. (Macfariane.)

Sugar-beel diseases

The effects oI seed treatment with fungicides and insecticides
were again determined at seventeen centres in co-operation with the
British Sugar Corporation. Fungicides increase the stand of seed-
lirgs by about_ r10 p€r cent, but insecticides gave little add.itional
increase. Seed steeped in ethyl mercury phoipbate solution gave
Io per cent more seedlings than seed'trlated wittr drv ord.no-
mercury dressings. Ten ions of seed steeped in ethvi meiclrv
phosphate proved satisfacton when used commerciallv. and in t}L
Sugar Corporation's trials with lorv seeding-rate, prliision driUs
gave l0_ pe_r cent better stards of seedliags than dry-&essed seed.

Seed of a polyploid variety of sugar biet, which-had shonn severe
injury by 7-BHC seed dressing in 1956, was treated w.ith various
dosages of different y-BHC formulations. No iniury to foliase or
roots rvas observed this year; evidently the injury in 1956'' had
seasonalcauses. (Gates.)-

Sprays conta.ining 0.1 and 0.05 Der cent streDtomr.cin- aoolied
I day before the plants were artificially inoculate'd, effictiveli'con-
trotled domy mildew (Perotosfora schathtiil on sugar-beet see?Ines
in the glasshouse. The sprays were less effective when inoculatiois
were made 5 or 7 days after the seedlings were soraved. and thev
had no efiect when inoculations were mad-e ll davi afier.

Pl.eospora belae Bjorlng, the ascigerous forin ol phoma bdae
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Frank, was first Iouad in this country at Dunholme, Liacs, in
October 195?. The black hemispherical perithecia, about 300 p
in breadth, were {ound in abundance on the bark of dried stems oI
wild beet (Bela wlgaris). Cultures obtained by the Commonwealth
Mycological Institute from the transversely ard verticalJy septate
asiospoires were found by them to be identical with cultures obtained
Irom the pycnospores and from a blackJeg lesion on a sugar-beet
seedlirrg. (Cornford.)

Clamped sugar beet decomposing in January in Essex were
invaded by many difierent fungi and bacteria. It was concluded
that they \,lere not primary pathogens but were gro$'ing on beets
injured by severe frosts in November. (H"ll.)

Enlomogmo*s fungi
In collaboration with D. Long (Entomology DePartment),

wheat-bulb flies (LcfLohylenyit coorclala') showing symptoms that
appeared to be correlated with {ungal attack were examined. Thrce
major s1'rnptoms were distinguished:

(I) Cysts in abdomen, intemally covered by sporulating
fungr.

(21 .{bdomen conyerted to a white non-sporing mycelial
mass-

(3) Abdomen distended and full of spores of a red Iungus.

Among many {ungi isolated, Entomolhthttra grylli, E. nuscae, E.
coronala, Ceihalasfori*m sp., Penicillium sp. alod LIucor _hiemalis
were common rr.d Fusariittr, rcseum, Sterulhylirzr sp. and severaL
bacteria more rare.

Spore suspensions were prepared {rom cultures of E. gylli,
Mucor hiemalis ar.d Celhalosporiun sp. and sprayed on live flies
in cages kept in the laboratory, or sprayed on live flies iu nylon
cages kept outside. Flies were also fed on Iungus cultures before
thiv were released into cages outside.

tontrol flies were sprafed with water or fed on plain agar media.
Dailv obsewations o{ death rates shorved that, I0 days after iaocula-
tion;a mean of 40 per cent had died in each of the three treated sets,
and the fungi used as inoculum were readily isolated from lies b9q-
ing the original symptoms. The controls, which remained healthy
ainrst, lia an'equally high death rate after l0 days, although
deaths were mostly from causes unrelated to those in the inoculated
sets. (Buxton.)
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